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SAFE DRINKING WATER 

j\ clear. s parklin g . c()()l \\':ttn i ~ lWt nccessarily a safe drinking 
\\ 'a tCL To() f H>{J ucn tl y. a \\'a te r s u 1>13 ly i ~ j u{lged by its phy sical ap
pearance, rather than the e)(acting ~an it ary report made hy the bac
teriological lahoratory . Bacteria arc t()() minute tu he seen hy the 
naked eye, \\ 'ater that appea r ~ t() he pcdcc tly clear Jll:l) ' conta in many 
hacteria, If the \\'atcr ha~ c()me in c()ntact \\ith hU11lan fecal material 
it lllay hc exceedingly dangerous, ,\ 11 \\'ater ~uppl i(' ~. irr c~pective or 
their s()urce, slwu ld he checked for their ~allitary (IUali ty by suhmitting 
samples to a hacteri()logical lab()ratory . at lea~t ()nce each year , 

A PURE WATER SUPPLY IS ONE OF MAN'S 
GREATEST HEALTH ASSETS 

The value or pure \\ater t() health j~ vividly c.1enl!)n~trated 1>y lllerely 
scan nin g any state's vita l statistic~ and n()ting the death rates bcf()re 
the intrudllcti ()n ()r sal-e \\atcr sL1pplie~ ill the large cities and the 
d eat h rat e s in c e t 11 e in t r ( )( lu ct ion () r pur i fi Cit t i () n s y ~ t c 111 s, 111 J 900. l) c
fore th e introducti on or purificati()11 systems, ~richigal1 had a typh()id 
fever death rate or 37 death ~ per 100,000 p()j)ulati()]l, fn 1908 the fir~t 
filtration plant \\'as installed at Crand l<apid~, and this \\'as rapidly 
rollo\\'ed hy others; later . the \\'a tn \\'as treated \\'ith chl()rine t() de 
stroy hacteria that might s urvi ve filtrati()n, !\apiclly all urhan \\'ater 
s l1pplie s \\'ere e ither changed ir()Jll (Illestiollahlc sources ()r the CIl1CS
tionablc water \\'as treated to r ender it ~a\c , The result \\'as that ill 
1928. the typh(Jid death rat.e luI' the state had fa ll en froJll the 37 01 
1900 t() J.R c1eaths per 100.000 p()pUlrlti()l1, 1n J93(), practically every 
puhlic \\'ater supp ly is sale ()r the .\ 1 ichigall State Departlllent ()[ Health 
has condelllned the \\ 'ater I()r dUl11estic usc, Today, \\'ater-horne typhoid 
fever is spread on ly by private \\ 'a ter supplies. The eliminatio1l ()f these 
(lll es tio1lable supplie~ is a problem ()r the (1\\,11(,1'. 

The Bacteriolugy Departlllellt i~ ready and \\' illing to aid huth tll-han 
and rural d\\'cllers ill illlj)nJ\'illg their pri\'ate \\ 'atcr s uppli(' ~, Thi s serv
ic ' 11as been availahle at. 11<l charge I(I\" Jll<lny years an(1 \\ ' ill contint1''; 
to he available su 1( )llg as U11Sare pri\' :ltc \\ 'ater supp lie ~ arc fuunc1. 

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE 
Of Agriculture and Applied Science 

EXTENSION DIVISION 
R_ J, Baldwin, Di,-cctor 

Pr ill ted all<l rli stl'iJllilcd ill iJlrther;lllce < f the IIllrp"S('''' <If the (,,)l)pcI'ati\'" "gl'i '-JlIIJlral (,,,t( ' 11 
sion w(Jrk 1wO\'ided for in the ,<\c[ "f ('lIn g-n'ss ,\[;" ~ , 1(il.J, ~J ichig-an S[;ttc ClIlIege (If .\gricJlI 
lure and Applicd Scicnce and l ' , S, Jkpal' IIl\CIII uf l\[(ricultJlrc, c(Jt:j'Cratillg, 
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TYPES OF WATER SUPPLIES 

Rivers and Lakes 

The amount of pollution in lakes and rivers IS dependent entirely 
upon the amount of sewage entering. A stream passing through a 
populated area is invariably an unsafe source of water. As there are 
so few streams and lakes in this state that are free from pollution, 
one may safely generalize and state that a ll rivers and lakes in this 
state are unsatisfactory sources of drinking water unless treated. 

Springs 

In general, springs are safe water supplies if the \vater is properly 
protected. There are three types of springs: surface, hillside, and 
underground. Many spring waters show pollution, not because the 
water as it emerges from the ground is polluted, but because the method 
of collection is undesirable. \i\1 ater from these springs generally shows 
bacterial pollution. If properly collected, these same supplies are de
sirable. The best method of collection is to drive a pipe or series of pipes 
deep into the ground at the source of the spr ing and convey the water 
through these pipes into a cIo ed reservoir from which the water flows 
by gravity or is pumped to t Il e po int of use. This method avoids surface 
contamination at the point 0 E collection and generally yields a satisfac
tory water supply. Hillside springs should be regarded with suspicion 
unless the high ground is uninhabited by man or animal. The presence 
of privies in the water-bearin o' area should condemn such upplies as 
dangerous. 

Dug Wells 

The dug well should be a thing of the past. The "old oaken bucket" 
is beautiful in song but in practice it is obsolete and dangerous. A safe 
dug well water is a rarity. lVlost dug wclls have porous walls that allow 
the entrance of surface drai nage t ll at may carry undesirable bacteria. 
JVlany dug wells have planked tops that allow the seepage of waste 
water from the pump to return to the cistern beneath. It is not in
frequent to find dead animals, such as rodents, in open top wells. 

Driven Wells 

Driven wells obtain their source of water from the same stratum of 
earth as dug vlells. A properly constructed driven well should meet 
the following requirement : 1. The location should be such that the 
ground slopes away from the well rather than toward it; 2. A con
crete platform should be placed at the base of the well and should 
be equipped with a drain to remove any waste wat er; 3. A cylinder 
type pump should be used; 4. The wcll should be at least 15 feet deep, 
and deeper, if possible, to prevent the seepage of surface water into 
the pipe; and 5. The well should be located at least 50 feet from any 
source of pollution, such as privies , slop dumps , seeping cesspools, sep
tic tanks, etc. 

The water should be examined bacteriologically at least once each 
year. 
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De1ep Wells 

Deep wells are drilled and, in most cases, penetrate into the bed 
rock. These wells are the best sources of water known. Water en
tering such wells comes from beneath the rock and is free from surface 
water. The water is practically bacteria-free. If such wells are prop
erly constructed with tight connections at all joints, proper frost pits, 
and t ight gaskets in all valves, the water is, generally, safe. These 
wells should be tested regularly once each year for sanitary condition. 

THE SANITARY EXAMINATION OF A WATER SUPPLY 

For the benefit of urban and rural dwellers, who desire to ascertain 
the purity of their water supplies, directions for the proper collec
tion of samples is presented. A questionnaire is presented, which should 
be filled out completely and returned with the sample. No charge is 
made by the bacteriology department for this service. 

THE METHOD OF COLLECTING WATER SAMPLES 
FOR BACTERIOLOGI,CAL EXAMINATION 

The collection of · a water sample should, if possible, be performed 
by a person trained in bacteriology. A great deal of care should be 
exercised in collecting the sample in order to prevent outside con
tamination entering the sample. The most important precautions to 
be observed are: 

1. The sample bottle and stopper must be prepared as described 
below. 

2. The sample should be represent.ative of the supply. 
3. Noth ing should come in contact with parts of the bottle that 

come in contact "with the water sample. 
4. The sample should be shipped immediately after collection and 

at a time when the sample "will reach the laboratory in the shortest 
time period. 

The Sample BO'ttie 

The best container available in most homes is a pint Mason fruit 
jar. A new cover and a new rubber should always be used and, if pos
sible, a new jar. Sample bO'ttles are nO't supplied by the laboratO'ry. 

PreparatiO'n O'f the Sample Bottle 

The best method of preparation is boiling. Place the jar, with the 
rubber attached, and the cover in a pan of boiling water. Boil vigor
ously for at least 10 minutes. 

RemO'val O'f Bottle F rO'm BO'iling Water 

Remove the bottle from the \Vater bottom side uppermost. Secl1 re 
t.he cover by the outside only. 
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Collecting the Sample 

I I the \\·;tter supply is h()lll a \\'ell, JH1l1lp tIle \\'ell lor about 15 
milliltes hel'()re taking the saJl1p le unless the \\'ell has been in usc 
just previmls to co llect in g the sample. ] f the s;tlllple is fro11l a bp 
of ;t \\ 'ater SYStClll, allow the \\'ater to rUll I()r ]0 minut es t() clear the 
s y s L e 111 () [ s L iL g nan t \ I. ' at (T , 1 i the sa m pIe i s t a k en 1 r () III a s t r ea 111 0 r s till 
l)()(ly of \\'ater, plunge t h c jar hCllcath thc s urf ;tce of the \\'ater ;tlH! 
kcep J11O\'ing 11p st r eam ()r ior\\'ard w hil e filling, This pre\-cnts t.h e 
\\ 'ater cOllling' in c()lltacL\\' iLh thc hand ir()1ll enteri ng t.he jar. Col
lecL t.he \\'ater dircctly int o t.hc jar, preparcd as descrihed, filling t.he 
jar ahouL t.lHce-(!uarLcrs fllli. Scal at OllCC, Be sure that nothing comes 
in contact with the parts of the bottle that come in contact with the/ 
water. 

Shipping 

Pack ,\'c ll , using icc if possihle. and s hip at Ol1c e hy parccl post or 
('xp r ess, \\ '11cn p()ssil)k. ship thc sample dl1rillg' the ca rly part of the 
\\Tck s() thc sample \\ ' ill reach the 1al)()rat()r\- heforc S;ttllrda\' , All 
samples should be shipped immediately after collecting. -

Thc sa1llple s ll<!111d h e addresscd to 

])I~ PT, ()F BACTI ~ I{lor . ()C;Y .. \ ,'-; 1) TfYCIEl\'I':, 

J\ 11 (' II I Cl\.\ ST .\TI ~ Cm.Ll·:c [.:) 

E l\ST L l\I\SI I\(;) i\11C IIJ(; ,\N, 

HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OF WELL 

The (Ju csti()]l1laire \\ 'hich is ;lppcn<lcd, sh(>tl l<l 1)(' !il1cd (lut cOl1lpletcly 
alHl Illai1cd \\ ' ith t h e sample, 

METHOD OF DISINFECTING A WATER SYSTEM 

Occasi()nally, althullgh t h e \\ater cntering a \\l'l1 irom the \\'a Ler 
I)caring str;ttU1ll of carth lllay I)e () f good sanitary quality, Lhc\\'cll 
systclll may l)e contaminated hy col()1l ()rgani~11ls, This is particularly 
trt1e of ]1(,'\\ ' insial1ati()lls, The resulti1lg \\'ater upon hacLeriolog'ical 
(''\.amillati()n \\'ill hc rep() rt ed as l1nsalisi~lctory, It is imposs ihle h y 
IllCallS of hacteri()logical proccdure to difTercntiate hCl\\'ccn p()lluLioll 
()I t. h e grol1nd \\'aLcr and the \\'('11 system itse lf , To rule out cOl1La llli 
II ;L ti on irolll thc \\cll systcm the j'()llo\\'illg proccdure s h()uld be llsed : 

I)r() c ur c a small call ( l~ oz,) c hlo ri11ated li1ll c at a gr()ccry s Lu r e, 
I\Cl11O\' C th e \\' c ll hcad so acccss can he' g;t ill cd to t.he \\-ell cistcrll, 
1)11111]) seve r a l tahlcsp()( )llfuls oi ch lor in ated lim c directly inLo th e \\'c l1. 
, \ t\\ 'o- in ch c;tsing s lwuld receivc t\\·o to three tah1espooninls. , \ s O IlC 

part 01 c hl () rill c t() a lllilli()n parts oi\\'atcr \\i ll e ff ect ivel)- dcsLroy 
the c() l()n hacteria, thc amoullt. sngg-csted is purposely all excess i ve 
;\11 j() tlll t , j \ 11 () \\' t h c c 11 I ( ) rill ate <IIi III e to act f () rap c r i () cl () r 1 () 11 r t () 
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s ix hours, a nd then pump th e \yc ll t h oroughly. T h e a bscnce o [ a m edic
inal tas t e in t h e wat e r indicat es a r em oval of the chlorinat ed lime . 
. \ I-t e r ll s i11 g th e \\'a t e r fo r seve ral clays , collect a sample , fo llcJ\\' in g
th e dir ecti o ns g iven in thi s c ir cula r , a ncl submi t fo r sanitary a nalys is, 
;\n l1n sat is factor y r eport o n a w ell tr eat ed a s sugges t ed indicates a 
c() n t amin a t ed w ater supp ly , J\ w ell drill e r should h e con sult ed f()r 
r epair s or th e il1 stall a ti on o [ a new well. 

/\11 n ew we ll s o r press ur e wat e r sy ste m s s11 0111<1 he chl orin ated In 
thi s 1ll ann e r t () a ss ur e a st e ri le S\'s t e 111 f() r th e \\ 'at e r t(l tra vc r sC', 



TYPE 1 
Dug \Vell 

TYPE 2 
Driven \Vell 
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Select the type of ,,,ell nea rest the one from ,,,hich this sample \Va s taken a nd give its type num ber on the 
other side of this sheet.-\Yell s ,,,ith open top pitcher pump are Type 2. 

If the \Yell is a dug ,yell (Type 1) state kind of ,,,all (Brick, ston e, crock, etc.). 

),Iake any notation s or drawings you ,,,i sh on this side to explain as fully as possible \Yhat kind at a ,,,e ll the 
sample ,,,as taken from. 
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WATER SAMPLE QUESTIONNAIRE 

Note : This sheet must be filled out completely as possible and returned 
to the laboratory before a report can be sent to you on the sample submit
ted, as this information is necessary in passing judgment on your supply. 

7 

N ame __ ___ ___ __ ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ __________________________ __________ Date of shipping __ __ _____ _____________ 19 ____ (A. M., P. M.) 

Address ________________________________ _____ _______________________ Da te received __ _____ ___________ ________ 19 ____ (A. M., P. M.) 

Source of sample: 

Lake; river; dug, driven, or drilled well; spring _______________________________ _____ __ _____________________ _ 
(See page 6 for type of well). 

1. LAKES OR RIVERS: 

Does sewage or other insanitary water empty into your supply? ___________ _____________________ . 

Describe conditions fully _____________ ______________________________ ____ __________ ___ ___ ______ ______________________________ . ___ _ 

2. WELLS: Type and diameter of well (see diagrams) _. _________________________ . __ __ __ ______ ____ _______________ _ 

Depth_ ... _______ .. _ .. ___ . __ . ____ .Kind of soil ___ ____________________ . ____________ Kind of subsoiL ____ __ ___ ___ __ _______ __ _______ _ 

Depth to bedroclL _______ __ . ___ __ ___________________ Slope of land relative to weIL _____ ___ ____ ____ ____ _______________ _ 

If dug well, state kind of wall _______ ____ ____ ____ __ _________________ __ Kind of platform _____ __ ___ ______ ________ __ ______ ___ _ 

Do you prime the pmnp? ____ __ __________ ___ _____ Are walls and top water-tight? ______ _____ ______ ___ ___ ____________ _ 

Is frost pit dry? __________________________ Do you have drain for waste water? ____ _____ _________ __ __ __ ____ ______ __ ___ _ 

Is there air in the water when pumped? ____________ __ __ ______ __ __ _______ __ ____ ___ __ ___ ________ _____ __ _________________________ _ 

Distance of well from surrounding objects: 

House ____ ___ ____ _________________ ___ _________ Manure piles or other refuse ___ _______ ________ ____ ___ ___________________ _ 

Barn ____________ ___ ___________________ ___ ___ __ Dumping grounds for kitchen slops __ _______ ___________ __ ____ ____ __ _ 

Privy ________ __ _____ __ ______ ________ _____ __ ____ Type ___ ________ ___ ______ ________________ Pig pens ________ __________________ __ _______ . 

3. SPRINGS: 

Open reservoir ____ ____ _____ __________ ______ _____ ___ __ _____ ___ __ __ Closed reservoir ______________ __ _____ ___ _______ . _________ ______ . ___ . 

Describe surroundings __ _____________________________________ ___________________________________________ __ ___ ________ __ __ ____ ___ __ ______ _____ . 

Do you have a ,Yater systcm? ______ ________ __________ ________ Prcssure or gravity __ ___________ __ _______________________ _ _ 

Location of storage tank. _______________ __________________ ___ _____ __ ________ __________________ __ ___ __ ____ __ __________________________ ___ _ 

What trouble have you had with this water? __________ __________ ___ ___ __ ______________ __ _____ ___ __ ___ _______________ _____ _ 

lIas the water been tested bcfOl·e? ____________ ___ _____ ____ ____ ReporL ____ _______ __________ ______ ___ __ __ ___ ___ _____________ . 

Remarks : __ _ 

'Types of wells: 

(Diagrams and accompanying explanations are taken from Michigan Department of 
Health ch·c\J.1ar), 


